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Mr. Editor I lav lug beetles) ;n cxplor-I-

'""f. thought, porhsps, you would
fitl somewhat desirous or hearing Irom
that expedition, Our pily cona'alcd of
Tour iersons Messrs. Kllcy, lloouv, Corl.
xrn, and ourself.

t KOUTI.
Wo passed ovor tho coaM-chal- of inoun

talus wist, by way of tho Yamhill path, to.
tlio ocean, following up llio Yamlilll wa.
lera to the divide or umiiill ( Ihcnce down
llio streams which pour Into thn ocean lo
thn coast. Puahlug our way along ton
rdgc of llio liifi Pond lo tho Ctlttltt Hay
Nwlmtnlng our horses, ourwilt is bolng eou.
veted In n canoe itlll msrclilug our on.
tfraril.. ii.iv m 'Liu-... . until um r......l 'n n i iu.m , .l.l, V .t'l.,,1.
ourselves forly or fifty inllri south, on llio
Vao iiiln.na, na,or Ac coon Hay;
llirncn nnrthrsat tntlictYlretsn ntnr up
ll.la stream, rait, lo llio hrad wnlrri of
Marv's, Yao-qiil- na, and thn Olcutan rlr.
era; from thence, rail by north, n Kluj'
vallcy,onlheI.uc.n. inutpor l.uca mule.

. . fCKKirTIIIN, t

The iialh from' Ymnhlll to thn coait a

rugged full of liruali, log., atone, rlvu.
leta and mud holre, and la very crooked ;

oiuio iniii.uiiy ia najicriiiiciii in griiiog
o,er t he ..U..HTOU. log., tho tin, be, Ulng

ery heavy. 1 1. mouulaiu I. full of
spring,, will. ....wand II,. ,, n ..... pr.l
r.onmrclwi.hrnj and.g.nimlly.noi

, ,or ,.rm...B pur,.. ,p , q ,e, e
of tin tr, mendou, for, M. .forad t

..." - ' -- .." , .i....
Tho land, however, ii er) good.

hero wo camo ilowu from ihr inoun
tain to the ocean, tin re I. n laro ndling .

prairie, literally entered ill. fern, but I.
excellent soil, HjulhtaM ol ll.la prairie.
la a froth. water lake, lo or three mllen ,

long, and one or morn inllea ttlJr, empty-in- g

lulu the sea, and ia qullo hea ..iul.
Around it are fino grutos j abuv ,t tower
thu inuuntalii heights J ! ,. roll the
ocean billows. Along '' e water' edgo
there la nothing vory I vltlng, except tho
tumbling waves, racd nx-k- uiid yrl.
low mud banks,

tin the stonn are tnuitlti. In ilia sand

nit riiMi, rrnii, and n feu vytlcrs.
Althuiigh the ocrsji, mounlalua, lake,

prairie, and druso n tt, form a moat

mac .uiccnl arene, jet there ia n 'oclnn.
tholy gloom which (tours nterlho mind,
and makes one fee) slngulatly loi.eaomn.

The ocean Is Indeed an ennobling alghl,
and seeina cndlraa, boundless, nnd sub.
lime, and la nobly dtacrihc! by llyron
" Thmi liiiHM mirror, whrre ilta Alinlghl)' fuim
tilwm lUrlf In lintai In all Iuim,
Calm vt rfitvuUtHl la rrtif. Iaj(ls or aluim
lertripT tlie l or lu the tonUlclini
Hark lifarln'ir J!. bvundlrM, autl aiiUliiw
Tlia linac f KUmlly tha llirona
(l( Hi UvUiM; rtan mm but llijr llin
rl Ii tiKaiatrra of Ilia atefp ara maita arli sitna
VIU)ath llioil (oral forth, illraj, fallitrntlaas,

aloiM."

Tho dlstanco across the coast-chai- ia

thirty or more miles, and can Ut perforin,
ed in onn and a half days, though a toll,

homo I rip. Hating camped, tve regaled
ourselves by walking along the seashore,
collecting sheila, cVc, until near night.
Kellring, we alept but liltle ho bellow.
Ing ocean, the cool a.brcogc, tho ara.
fowls, the denso fog and heavy dews, all
combine lo make one feci restless and uu.
raay, yet and, moody,

'll.e s(on is basalt volcanic, sandstone,
gray granitecVc. TUeforttl Is coniascd
of red, white, and yellow fir, maplo, nab,
pine, birch, aider, taniraok, spruce, hem-

lock aiMrew. The nrrrr aro aarvlco,
red, salmon, thimble or raspberry, black,
gooso, currant, tvhurtloberries and yow.
berries. The small creeks albrd an )buu.
dance of water for milling purpose j j".
tha steep mountains aro auoh as to impede f
tho luinborlng buslnow ; and as Ihero Is

no harbor hore, and a much difficulty must
be oxporlenced in clearing and making
farms, wo think years may roll away ere
thl coast It eetllcd It must bo settled in
lime, however. New countrlua are prnls

d inuch.'geuerally ; wo tli'lnk this
nor to ue aumircu, wo oonoluilrdiwould proceed south along the coi
search of a bettor portion j our path glv
ing' out, wo could proceed no further. Re-

turning, we met an old Indian, and with
him we went on south along the water'
edgo (tho lido being out) to tho mouth of
the Cclcelie Day, a dlslanoe of five or six

mile. Leaving tho old Indian, wo travel-
ed aoroa a nook of the hay, (for the ttdo
wa still out,) passing over very quaggy
land until wa could go no farthor wheel-

ing about, wc camo to tho shore again,

obHHPIi
mere-ra-v

illowine up II, our llaSllll
lenolh retarded by loir: teJTsi
re. leaving ourhortc, (wo
on fool lo an Indian lodge, and
Inquiries, but ohlalnod no Mils:
fiirjiiallou, Retracing sUpsywe TaWfHewm
driven back by tho lidftjM, ad
gcl to go round llio neoMaW even
tho watar was qulto deep. Perceiving aev-or-

Indiana following ua, wo stopped
having come up, wo conversed with ihtm,
(for two of ihrin undorslood Ilia Jargon.)
Wr. concluded lo encamp, and dld'ao iIk.
Indiana remaining with ua, conversing
"bout Tlie Celeclao bay U

three or four inllea long, and frjini h

to a inlln wide two atrcams rmp.
ly Into it, the Celeelan rlvor and another,
the naiiHi of which welid imt Irani. Along
I lie bankV of the bay are canora, In which
(are d'KMllrd thn reuialna of thn departed,

ltli their lilanki-U-, clothra, pain, buck'
rtSiVc In a wot I, every thing the dr.
ccaaeil owned. Over theae dead hodiea
tho living ofli'ii mourn, calllny on the name
Die corpoe oiio bore.

In tho morning we c routed thoCelrelai
river in a canoe, awlmmlng our horaca,
The bay la quite deep, though wo had no

,tanof aacertalnlnBllalriiodfplli. Thl
a,M of wati;r ia entirely aurmunde.1 by
moiintalua ami lillla ( nortli tliero ia amall
,irB,rie . wc ,, . ..ng. 0f ..nd.hlll. I,
WrC , , , ocean. Wo landed on
,,.

MllRa r ..nd.mounda, ...d proceclcl
h0ll,mr l0 ,.e wat.r-l- ho way Mng
(lruil we to ao,nr Mgh bluir.,..,,, llc, UM the .urgr j

orr ineo wr nan io ciin.n nun inucn an.
fietilly. While on Ihrw blulfa of Mono,

w hid h tieautifiil view nrcucnlnl
ua : tho foaming breakers, as they madly
hnwtid, broke and fell to pieces against
the reclllng rocka; the ara.fowls sport.
Inr jpon the ocean's troubled boaom, and

the seat playing in thn wild spray; otcr
your head an eagle ailting aolemn, haugh-
ty, proud ; far out al M the falcon hoy.

ering over hla prey J tlie rustling wind In
tho dark green forest ; tho roaring tor-mi-

as they ptccipltate themselves
to the octan's dark heaving surface

nppnllcd, aghast wo stand, beholding
this vat expauslto field of waters, and
cannot refrain from relating Hyron'eown

ordi
" Hull on, thou If p ami Jaik Uua ocaan roll r

Our path was ono tcry difTiciilt to keep,
and had It not been for four Indians who
came with us, e could never have got
along. Tliere aro tomo smull, rich prai.
rlca along llio path, cntcrejwjrb-cros- i,

clover, and fern ; tliprffnro several small
for harbor,

Tho t!mo may coino tthrn this now wild
roast limy teem with a white population;

iul tho mariner' rye may be gladdened
by seeing farms, orchards, dwelling and
plenteous harvests wo can truly aay
llio laud is rich, fertile. Traveling on over
hills, mountains (mints somollmi . by
thn water' edgo, and occasionally in tho
di na forest and logs, oh t horrible!!
Near night saw seals ; while some, of
us woro c.dmiring tho doxtcrity of their
fills, Mr. Uoono killed one, the Indians
bringing it ashore carrying or dragging
it along with us, wo encamped at tho
mouih of a small creek. Skinning the
animal, llio Indiana participating, wo pre-iarr- d

some for supper ; but, alas I we
could not cat At this the Indians were
surprlsrd, saying Aou clott
Aim ifttcce mid-ligh- Wo responded, trait
clou Whilst tha Indiana
Wfro feasting, reveling, eVo., wo wore
thoughtful. Karly next mornlag wo re.
suntod our journey by way ofthe sea.sldo,

Mlng over a high lnt which projected
tytn tho ocean a mile or so, against whloh
rolled foaming wave. On thl point
wo rested a little, musing ax our situa.
lion. Tl.o-heav- y fog, the mountain,
dales, torrents, fowls, seals,
or tombs,

ocean, all I all 1 1 oomblfWl, fonrstenbo
of lh moat ilngularly IntariiatiM sights
wo had yet witnessed.

maul"
Proceeding, wo saw to our

thousandsof dead fish on
whloh emitted an oflonstve sSBrY

again loft llio water, asoendodlMie blulF
aummit, finding a good trail lin hero to
tho' Yao-qul-

n na there la prairie rich,
black, thro farms will bo made ore many
year shall have rolled away. Descend.
Ing from thl pralrl, we came to tho

bay j and, on looking at it awhile,
wo it not a (ay, but a iouiuI,

and an eicrllent harbor. After aalieMM
curloally, aome ejaculation! fell fronflt.
One of ui eald ' Uoya, b.ro la the place ;

is harbor ; here .he ahlpe can lay
fclyt hero will Ik a big town.' 'Ye
another ; ' hero mutt be a teaport

i, big aliipa, aaw.milla, and lumbering
the cord.' Proceeding, we came to arl

.Indian oamp, and lo our surprlae, they
jWere evacuating their lodge and ecam.
perlng to the woods through fear of u.
Perceiving it, we Invited them baok ihejr
came, hanglpg their head. W told them
not lo we came not to burl
them, but to look at their country, asd talk
to them of it. At this they seemed pleas-
ed, and cheerfully gate ua all the infor.
niatlon we wished. I

The a harbor, they said, was
long and deep, and alto deep at mouth
Leading this place, we followed a little
trail, north nearly, to the Ccleatse river,
encamping above the ford in a small pral.
rio, almut 13 miles front tho

(north,) and 10 miles abovo the the
bay, of which we have spoken.

Here, on going down to the river, we
a ttont.co.il lank examined and

hurneil some of it, finding food coal. The
land from tho Yac.quln.na is rolling In

fact, iiKiuntaluoua, with heavy timber, and
ia rrally llio prettiest building timber wo
havreversecn-cont.ln- lng springs,

' ii,i.r',i ...ii ,.,.iru.miv ti.
I Cr,rf.tN. irnirl,. ,, ,evrI rchi ntl ie fefn

eI ,lt or tcn ,., ,,,,,. TI.e prairie I.
,urr,iuj, J ,y mlber. Tlie cot, J, ln le
Unk of rireTCt.rttM, W procarcd
aume and brought it homo, giving our
neighbor a sample. A sample was given
to Oov. Abrrnethy. ,Mr. Powell (a ami lb)
uvd aome, pronoencing it anSkratil. Tho
Cclcetie country is the best part we have
seen on our route, but aven it Is not to be
compared to the Willamette. Coming up
llio Celeclao river, wo passed prairie bot-

toms or plains. Tho coal, prairie, and fin
salmon fisheries on thl river, will cause
a settlement soon to spring up, a'a good
tray may be made down the CeleeAse nver
to th? ocean or Celeclao bay.

The Celeetso river haa many fork, but
only two principal one. The main river
is largor than Pudding river. Thl must,
no doubt, allbrd many valuable mill seats;
tho timber, howct er, Is not very good, hav-

ing been badly burnt for some miles around
the N. K. portion of it. Tho path from the
Celeetso prairie is rugged, full of logs, dec
Heading theso water, we descended the
water of Mary' aud tho Lucainute to
King's valley and hero end our tour.

Wo have sinco been back to the Yac

it su prior to our most sanguine expect.
lions. Ih harbor ia, at loo mouth, three.
fourths of a, mile wide. There are two
sand-ba- r Irr-th- o harbor a mile from the
mouth, but do not interfere with the chan-

nel. Willi a line 3D feet, we could not
touch bottom. On tho bar are olams,

crabs, Arc, in great abundance, and can
U obtained when the tide la out. Thl
harbor is four or five miles long, and we
think very safe ; however excellent, judg.
cs ought to examine ere ships coma in.
We examined the coal bank, and found il
to equal our Claims were

taken, and wo expect soon lo see this land
settled, and saw.mills play logon it oreeks;
miners operating in its coal beds ; a tea-

port town, cVc.

Tho harbor Is from one to two and half
miles wide, and ia most happily sheltered.
Should the harbor prove a valuable one, il
will bo of great advantage lo the upper
country, a a wagon road may bo made
from Mary' river lo tho Yac.quin-na- , af-

fording a convenient and ready market for
all our produc. Time, and time only,
can provo all thing. On leavingMhl har
bor a second time, wo could not refrain

casting a last, lingering look at ibo
n, and thought v

dark ,
Miaitask

ALDBRT.

Maxims. Never be oast down with trl.
lies. If a spider breaks bis thread twenty
tune, twenty times will he mend il again.
Make up your mind lo do a thing, and yea
will surely do It. Pear not if trouble
come upoijrey j 'keep up your sfjrit,
though the day be a dark one.

If tho sun I going dwn, look up at the
stars i if the earth is dark, keep your eyes
on lloaven. With God's presence, and
Clod's promise, a man or child may be
cheerful.

Whatever you do,do It willingly, A
man that I compelled to work, care not
how badly il I performed.

but aro ton tinall n ahip'a saf.y.plla-- and examined It finding

lor

and

llio
We

il.

the

UlbvUwn
IWiaflR1
rn,typ7(cinors.Vclover,

One'vftitunl-ted- ,
beterogsulous

aateajshmeni,'

thoaMaVbeach,
We

''protiounced

bafrightened

the

expectations.
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Nmm f rens-U- M Tl
e The Vicuna I the smallest and most
Mwale of the Peruvian eheefi, bat a re.
Met the peculiar fineness and oonse.

qtmt value of It wool, tt I, perhaps, the
meet Important animal on the whole globe.
The wool of the Vienna I the softest, in
eat and moat silky of any In the world; It
surpasses the fur of the Canadian beaver,
the down of the swan, the fleece of the
bretisdesCalaok.orof the (Syrian aoat.
Il xteods from Ike shotlder, all along the
back, rump, and oper flanks, nanuses'
with bair, ia a parfrct tuft. Tbe fleece
under (be belly Is generally white, bat that
of tbe body la general, Is red or rasset
brown. Its ordinary bcttbt Is about three
feel It is not so majestic an animal a the
other specie of Peruvian neep, and tbe
formation of tbe head I entirely diflerent.
These animal seek the loftiest summit of
the Cordillera, and rarely descend Into
th plains in search or tood; they some-
times henl with, the Hunaco, and ocea.
casionally intermix with them, as has been
proved by the akin, which Ike huntr
bring Irom the mountain, several or which
partake of the two specie. They do not
eat with the avidity of the Llama and Al- -

pace, nor interfere whh the pursuits of
culture they seem content with the scan.
ty allowance they pick amidst the more
capped Cordilleras, resorting to tbe most
Insccessible place of the mountains,
where they enjoy pure air, freedom and
solitude. Until the experiment was made
by the Jesuits, which we hs,ve beforo men-
tioned, it was universally btllovcd that
Ihoy could not be domett IcaAed, but that
experimenfnot only removed the vulgar
error on that point, but proved too facility
with which they intermixed wllh the com
mon sheep, and it was likewise found that
tlio wool or the lamb Vicuna, which was
sent by the Jesuits to Spain, was tar sups.
fior lo any that had ever before been seen.
no doubt, therefor, exists la our mind.
that if the Vicuna is now taken in, a suck.
iear state and reared up with care, in a few
year they would be completely domesti-
cated, and of course exported from the
country with as much ease aa tbe Llama
or Alpaca, and, indeed, II taoss which had
been taken in a wild state, and are now
exhibited la England, Fraaoe and Spain,
aaaohjem of cariosity, had heea-'fdiaa-

among nero or to common European
sheep, it Is probable they would have in-

termixed with them. The usual weight
of the Vicuna Is from 76 to 100 pounds,
but the Jesuits say they Improved in site,
and reached the weight of MO and 150
pounds. Another important tact Is staled
by the Jesuits, that it, tbe Vicuna became
remarkabl v food of the creen blades of tho
Indian corn, and likewise of pounded corn; 1

potatoes, turnips, and trulls or almost ev-

ery species were offered tbcro and rarely
rejected, consequently plenty of congenial
substances will be found for the Vicuna in
every part of our country.

1 ne Jjlsma and Alpaca in England pre-
fer green rye and carrots to any other food,
therefore, every doubt is removed respect
ins each of the four species of Peruvian
sheep finding In tbe United Slates herbs
ana grains suitable for meir. subsistence.
The flesh' of the vouns Vicuna is consld.
ered by the Indians next in delicacy to the
Llama lambs, and, evrn medicinal virtue
are attributed io thn young vicuna flesh.

The skin of the Vicuna when manufac-
tured, is aa soft as morocco, and will be
valuable for staves. &o. Indeed, the skins
of all the four species are important, as
tney are Known by the natives or reru to
mono more uuraoio icainer man mo sain
of any other animals. Prom the preced-
ing observations it is evident first, that
the Llama and Alpaca

. are..dornestio anl- -Li... ...-- - a ,V- - m

mats in reru, highly valuable as wastsor
burthen, and moro so aa respect their
fleece, and, as regards the Vienna it Is
almost unnecessary to dwell on tie, hlsh
Importance suoh au animal would be to
our country, more especially when the
nreea it crossed wun our common sneep.

Soroo idea may be formed of the pro
lific qualities of this animal when an in-

telligent South American has stated that
ine number oi vicunas wnicn annuauy
perish by the hands of the hunter, exceed
300,000, and besides this a vast number
must be destroyed by the boasts of tbe for-es- t,

neverthelew, they aro still abundant,
not only in the lofty mountains of Peru,
burin the Cordilleras of Chill.

The rude manufactures of the Chilians
and Peruvians from the wool of the Alps.
da and Viouns.'furolsh evidences.of what
may be accomplished in future when these
people shall enjoy the advantages now
common throughout the combined world.

I have seen a shawl manufactured by a
Peruvian female, under many disadvan-
tages, from the Vicuna. wool, whloh rival-edi- n

firmness those ofCaohmere. 1 1 e

saw cloak in the possession of a
Driest, who assured me be had worn It 15
yean, yet it was, apparently, as good a If
it had been worn only a few months.

I ne preceding remarks on lb tour oias
of Peruvian sheep, mutt be viewed aa

merely wmory- - there, aro many other
particulars rise to tine: this valuable rsoe
of quadruped, whloh. I flatter myself, wlH
be supplied by the lutiiJBvVuth AmeM.
cans who frequently visit our ocimttyjirid
likewise, by our countrymen who are oo.

W.
ft

$&s&Sh,t:
--.w frijh, n

gVwfcggs
i"JK it'll
' " i?;m"

ca&loMlty vtshlag Pert? s'siCWU IbVper--
- -- l..afl- ai J - - - -

ui iraaN ausia mail iiaa.fim. -

The AmerfetM sens dron now refuie
to visit lbs Padno ocean; will, no eVwbtv
take out some of otir dlixene capable e(
appreciating the value of lb hints sug- -

Kied In IBs brief snemelr, and I Ihtak,
government and osaeers.of the

squadron will And tbe subject worthy of
their attention, and thai before the aiote
of another year, we shall sse'lbs whole of '
the four species of Peruvian sheep intro-
duced into our country, and n fair experi-
ment rnaoe, under the atttptee of govern,
ment and the agricultural societies in Ik
different ttatos of tbe. Unioti. ,

Fini tM IfsHs" Tflfh OMtfTWV,

IBs aViMflaaird
LSTTStS AMCT WASSnXeTOK BT OttMMn.

Tbe simplicity ofourreawblleaa ineti- -
lutIoasnd isnaasrs mtttt striken stru

from the old world with wonder. The)
idofUngekwrwtUatTlikait. If we err

in lbs form and feature ofour public bnile
logs and our national cernnooie,it'lnot
in the cost I Ine and gorgeousoees of oar
dlaplsy, or in tbe cxtravannos with whloh
we expend our money, for tbe support' of
our puwio men and ue deooration oi their
residences.

The house for tbe President of the Uni-
ted Stajx"7fl-t- s exterior appearance or
its interfer embelliahrneals. presents noth
ing to distinguish it above tbe residences of awealthy prlvslo cttlcrns. m0one respect,
if In no otbr, it has loss exclusivsneae
than the house of sny other simple repub-
lican, for eary cltixea claims tbe right
and has the privilege of entering this bouss
snd surveying its apartments, furekare,
cVc, without to much as saying io tbe
President, "with your leave, air." There
are certain hours of the dsy In whieb it
is not expected any will make their en-
trance, but even this ia not insisted.on ;
and if any citlsen presents himself with
a decent coat, and wishes tbe opportanky
of surveytos the (Wbits. House,; il doors
are cheerfully opened.

The entrance Hall Is evitidlaaly aialej
it could not be mom so twines lb floor warn
bare, and na the stranger' first bMiejaiM
of the palaee" is intane when) the smnt
door shuts Urn m, he will U apt to tksnk
that ho bat nans a mistake ant) baa etv
tared the wrong hnnis, Tan east reesn,
howewr,iwTslehUheson Intredneal,
wBltkeael aM akmbaxrni he finds bis, t
self In a miftfliini aaartmst forty hot
wide sad ssveaty.five that deep, with
splendid mirrors rsfleotlngand roakinWsng
the elegant famkareof tiJs great aaason,
its iMtsive chandeliers, nnd brilliant ear
pet. The strictest simplicity ontialntni
with elegance it displayed in thl reesn,
snd one Is at n loss lo know on what pre
text the government has so often been cha-
sed with extmvaaanoe in this, tbe aaoet
expensively furnished npartment of the
White House.

Two parlors of moro limited dimension
may be thrown open in connection with
Ibis, and on great occasion the three form
the suit of rooms for tbe reception of com-
pany. The President's room, where he re-
ceives hi own visitors on business or mere
ly for ceremony, is on the second floor, an
apartment forty feet square, and furnished
with a severity of economy trnty rigid.

The whole edifice Is only two stories
high, but as il extends a hundred and sev-
enty feet by eighty-si- x feel, It affords am-
ple room for tbe family and the accommo-
dation of the company which It becomes
necessary for the President to entertain.

A lgal of FltMUam.
Somewhat more than

a
cishteen.. hundred

yean ago, there appeared In the land or
Palestine n teacher, whose coming had
been promised to. the exiled "parents of
manxind. in mm was seen an ssesiablaae
of virtue suoh as havo never been wit
nessed, and powers which far surpassed
those even of Moses and the prophets.
Wealth rnlsht bavo been his. but he heed.
ed it not; tbe sceptre of the world, but he
would not wield it. His, whole soul was
devoted to tbe one subject oCoolng good.
Though houseless and pennylem he fed
thousands by his bounty, and bestowed
gifts which gold could not purchase. Dis-
ease fled before blm, and the tomb yielded
lis oocupaau. ipe blind looked for the
first tiro upon the thee of the beloved, tbe
dumb grew eloquent, the deaf drank In the
word of kindness. Over the heart be held
equal sway. Tbe cruel beoarae merciful,
the miser, generous ; me naughty, meeju
the smbitPm, contented with an humble
fortune. Tanner and considerate, no harsh
expression left hi lips, no harsh thought
dwelt in hi bosom.
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